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jt This and That u*
SOMETHING FOR THEIR MUM Y power in the ward m which hr lives a! 

. Some years ago a railway was being made «Squire McMullen was ever known in Phila- 
in the neighborhood qf Galashiels, and й ddphia, was making some alterations in his 
was arranged that each of the numerous nav store, and three days after the kittens were 

hum the laborers who were excavating for avies employed should pay one penny per 
week to a medical practitioner, so that lhex "‘Her foundation discovered a nest of young

rats, whose mother had evidently been 
frightened away from them by the onslaught 
of the shovellers. The men decided that the

The Cheapest aid Best Medicine for Family Use In the World.
might have his services in the event of arc 
<lrnt or medicine in the case of illness

PAINS. DOLIC, SPASMS.
A Little Qlrl'et Life Saved.

During the summer ami autumn neither 
illness nor accident occurred. young rats woultl make a nutritious feed for

Hut when a severe winter "followed, .ill at, mother cat, and, collecting them, they 
once the ‘navigator^ twgah to call on the 
doctor for castor oil.

Dysentery,carried the vermin to the empty bin in the 
store where the rat and her little family were 
housed. The rats were thrown in—and the

Dear Sire—Will you ріежме e«n<! me wit boat, 
delay а oo^y of ^l>ur P-bllegu». "
Relief, and It cannot be beet. It bee saved 
my little girl’s life of the cholera morbus 

Yours very respectfullv,
MRS. J. O FKNLEY. Tempa. Fla.

BOH'KL TR0t'fl&B8.

Diarhoea, 
Cholera Morbus.

Each "brought his bottle,Into which an 
>tince was jmurrtl, until the oil feelings of the on-lookers can be better 

tgined than described when they saw the 
at lick and pet the little animals instebd-of- 

getfmg done, ih- "‘-‘king an onslaught on tliem. Up to the

-■її. awl the doctor Was forced to send t>* Ed 
inburgh for a further supply 

When that, top, was
tl«H tor one day quietly asked a de» rnt-look- present writing the cat has faithfully and 

felkiw what wtu wrung with the, men „„lously guar.l«l and nursed the 
at they required so much • as lor oil 
"Nothing wrong at all, doctor 

"but we grease our boots with il 
Hits.'

L& -5 ЙВ
always getting thedeslred result, and we can 
truly say that they are worth ten times their 
weight in gold. Especially so In a climate 
like ours where all kinds of fevers are 
the year around, and where bowel trou 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I have 
verted hundreds ol families to the use of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible. I am 
now 78 years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my nearing, that 
has been troubling me lately, etc., etc.

H. FULDA,
1704 Edward Street, Houston, Tex.

There le not a remedial agent In the world that will cure fever and ague and all other 
malarious, blllooe and Other fevers,aided by RADWAY’8 PILLS, so quickly as RADWAY*8 
READY RELIEF. Bald by druggists. Ko. a bottle.

ADWAY A GO.. 7 St. Helen

A half to a teaspoonful of Radway's Ready 
Relief la a half tumbler of water, repeated ae 
often ae the dischargee continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the eto

mg
tha young

• •‘b. and it is a noticeable and peculiar fact 
I*"'that the whole nature of the rats appears to 
' I‘i’ differ from that of their progenitors. They 

play and frisk with the kittens and jump all 
over the back of the old mother, who plays 

ly happy family. 
When the news of the peculiar case became 
biuited abroad crowds Hocked to Mr. Han
sen's store to see the animals.. Those who 
saw told other doubting Thomases, and they 
also inspected, going away wondering. The

* great interest now is to find out whether the
Why is the first chicken u( tlw bnuu like family will continue to live in haunony. 

the mainmast of a ship ? Л little forward of Despite the peculiar makeup of her family 
the main hatch. • ' the cat continues to retain her well earned

Why is the first chicken of the !>«'• « і like reputation* as a “raster." She has killed 
cow's tail? Never seen .before. many vermin since she adopted the rats

To conclude: A hen is a very pooi m»n- Philadelphia ‘Press.’
Minist; for every gram she takes sue gives a 
pecL—John H. B., Portland, Me.

ЯВ5oh and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure. 

Radway's Ready Relief taken in water will,
tn a vary lew mlnntee, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Soar Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep- 

—, Sick Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

with them, It is a trul14 >1*1 TRY CONVNDRl MS 
Whv i< a hvn on the fence lik, .1 cent ? 

Head on one side, tail on the other 
Why don't liens lay at night ? 

are roosters.
I lien tliev

Street. Montreel

Seven CallsCOMPENSATION.
Life brings to our lips its bitter cup, . , 

But 'tis held by a Hand divine,
And a Voice Speaks low to the fainting

“Drink, child, for the cup is mine.
In the vale of dark Gethsemane,
“It came to abide with me.
And alone on the cross on Calvary 

1 drink this cup for thee.

This is evi-for office help in ONE DAY 
deuce of the appreciation «>f the business 
public for MARITIME TRAINED office as
sistants. II you an tic і pate .1 course of busi
ness training, send for the calendar of “ The

THEN THERE WAS SILENCE.
A LITERAL-MINDED CLASS. N»>t long ago a lady was giving a lecture.

A ten?her in one of Ik? schools „ear'l'lnla- object was the human figure and the 
ilelphia had one .lav been so disturbed by '«imrcmenU, m the way of proportion for
the buzzing and the" .burning of feel of the beauty. She herself was of generous-one
children that shew,., on the verge of dis- n.ay say unw.eldly-sire and he, manner was
traction. Finally, ............ id. “0,11,Iren. 1 -upembou, and lofty. She was toying to
cannot stand so much noise. Please be quiet - emunstrate the relative size of the limbs as 
for a little while, at least. Vet me see il you they really ought to be. 
t an t be SO still that your could hear a pin “l or example, she said, “twice round my 

• drop.” * thumb," she held it up, “once round my
Instantly every child became as still as a neck. twfce round mv neck ortcc round mv

mouse. Then a little boy m .t back scat waist. " ti
рі|«ч1 out, with marked impatience: Here she paused and a shrill voice from

"Well, let her-drop'. —Philadelphia led- tlie audience exclaimed:— 
g(’r- ^ “ Twice round-your waist, once round Hyde

The lecturer hastily passed 
branch of the subject.—Tit-Bits.

Good School."

KAVLBACH & SCHVRNfAN,‘Not alone shall thou take the bitter 
ilruaght,

l or 1 am holding thy hand,
What I do thou knowest not now, my child ;

Sonje time thou shall understand. '
Oh, trust me now, when the clouds are dark. 

And no light there seems to be,
For I ircver will leave thee comfortless,

And I drink this cup with thee.
“Who shares my cross shall receive my

We are comrades in woe ami weal ;
Who trusts my love shall receive my grace. 

And his forehead bears my seal,
Life's fleeting moments are quickly sped ;

Eternity's limitless years 
Will bring out of loss a sevenfold gain 

Through the alchemy of tears."
—Mrs. E. A. Hawkins, in Zion's Herald.

Chartered Accountants,

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Halifax, N. 4

Home
DyeingEasy

on to anotherCAT ADOPTS YOUNG RATS.
Four weeks ago a cat, the property of 

Hans Hansen, a grocer of Muskegon, Mich., 
gave birth to a litter of kittens. Mr. Han
sen, who is as .well known in Muskegon «>s a

It Is surprising how easy you can dye 
successfully at home with Ми у pole 
Soap, which washe< end dyes at our 

ration. “No mess, ho trouble." 
nt sod fade les* 

ye to sny tint wit

Maypole Soap. Sold tverywhm
w. frr CWsrs. ISC. f*r Black

WHERE COLONEL MILLS RELAXED. s colorings — you 
h itColonel Mills, superintendent of the West 

Point Academy, has a reputation for stern- CRAMPS,A subordinate off on a furlough sent 
him this despatch : 'Will not report to-day, 
as expected, account unavoidable circum
stances.' The tone of the message

Sonic sufferers won't turn over >a hand td at all to Colonel Mill's mind, and he wired 
help themselves but there are others to whom at once in reply: ‘Report as expected or 
health is worth something. A German givev reasons.' Within an hour the follow- 
woman living in the country made a 10 mile l11^ ,,uT'sa18e t*nie over the wires, dated from 

, > , ,, , 0 “a hospital in New York ‘ Train off—can'ttn,. to get a ,M, kag, ,f I vstum. She «as ndv ; ,,-g, tan , walU, Will no. report 
well repaid, for it brought health and hap- unless you insist.' The colonel did not in-

'V
TRIP THAT PAID.

Ten Miles to Get a PacKage of Postum. ,1 Pain In the 
v Stomach, 
\\ Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, 
^ Colle, 

Cholera 
Morbus,

Cholera Infantum, Seasickness, 
and all kinds of Summer Com
plaint are quickly cured by
taking

Wanted.was not

\ steward
anti matron', cook and two diningj room 
girls

FOR ACADIA SI MINARY

ant ttx>k. two dining mom gii'E and woman 
to care for Students' 1 "indorS, etc.

For full information apply to 
A C-fHOoN.

Irens. Acadia University.
Wo If ville. N. S

FOR COU El, I K’ESI DEN Cl

pi ness iu 1C .turn
A translation of the good frau's letter

s 1st.—Boston 'Transcript.'
A

says: “From a child I had been used 10 
drinking coffee daily but the longer 1 con
tinued drinking it the worse I felt. I suffer-

Sept. 4.Of AIN'T SAYINGS BY CHILDREN.
A writer in the ‘Young Woman'

> çd with heart trouble, headaches and tlizzi- sonie amusing illustrations of the world from 
Then I had such an uneasy feeling **1C Р°*п* (>f view. 'Shall we all

around my heart that I often thought ‘death ^'c a ^ttle boy asked the other day, and
the answer, ‘Yes,’ paved the way for the 

“I gave up drinking coffee and tried hot %егУ pertinent query,.'Who will bury the 
water but that did not taste good and I did laS,man?' The boy's memory was better 

Then 1 read some letters from ^un *1IS understanding when he declared 
had been helped bv I’ostum finit the walls were built around lerusalem 
,11, 1, . " , to keep in the milk and honey.Foo'l LoB*t' aml 1 dtiermmed to try it. stone's' grandchild when taken to the House

“I had to go to miles, to get a package of. Commons was impressed chiefly by the 
but I went: I prepared it carefully accord- bobbing up and down. She described it as 
ing to directions and we have used it now the place grand-dad goes to do his 'gnas-

family for nearly two years.' drinking ьИІо, a 'teSl'idjS 'a child'who w,” 

‘t twice a day. It agrees well with all of us. .coloring a picture. ‘On, it's blue with cold,' 
My heart and bowel troubles slowly but was the answer. The little girl ofa Chris- 
surcly disappear; itas seldom that I ever turn scientist ran away from a goat : ‘You
have a headache, mv nerves are steady and VZ l Vou knlw the mother said.

non t you know you are a Christian scien- 
strong again and I am otherwise, strong and tist ? ‘But mamma,’ the child replied, 'The 
well My husband has been lately cured of Hilly-goat does not know it.*

gives

P

to be near: Еобесошве 8 Cusson,Dr. Fowler's
I Extract of

fi High Class Tailors.Wild Strawberry.r. Glad-

It has been used by thousands for 
nearly sixty years—and we have yet 
to hear a complaint about its action. 
A few doses have often cured when 
all other remedies have failed. Its 
action is Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable 
and Effectual.

Dp. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry to the original Bowel 
Complaint Cura, 
lefise Sihstltetes They're Denfcroi».

They have always id stock all the 
latest patterns In Worsted and Tweed 
Suitings.

Also a full line of Black Cloths suit
able for Gentlemen*s Frock Suits, In
cluding the newest material for full 
Dress Suits and Clergymen's Outfits.

his sick headaches since we threw coffee out 
of our home and have used iV&tum. Name 
furnished l>\ I’ostum Co 
Mich.

стік. w^^riîe^iÆr
saw iite but INDIGESTION

me, never
011a- before, and yet walks up 

Look in each package for n copy of thc Wlt 1,a f>ro’f|t*n6 coolnes1 and calls me “my
f„n,„uy It,tie Wk, 'll,,. HMdu, wdl. Ticknor—‘Called you gtxMl man, didh=? 
vdle- Oh, well, as you say, he doesn't know you V

CONQUERED byK П C
IT MtSTCWM THE STOMACH "Vb I/i Vi 
TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TONES WHOLE SYSTEtt■i ■6


